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POTTENEND VILLAGE HALLTERMSAND CONDITIONS OF HIRE

1 Responsibility of the Hirer

1.1 The fullbooking fee ispayable at the time the booking isconfirmed.

1.2 The£200damage deposit ispayable two weeks priorto the function.

1.3 Thepremisesmustbe used for the function booked only.

1.4 Thehired premises,adjacent areas of the Hall, itsequipment, fixtures,and fittings,inparticular
the Ballet Barre are not miss-usedordamaged.

1.5 Thenumber of people on the Hall premisesmustnot exceed 150at anytime. Thisnumber
includes entertainers, caterers, musicians and others.

1.6 Crockery, tables, chairs,musical equipment, catering appliances etc, mustbe delivered and
collected only duringthe booked time period of the function.

1.7 No nails,pins,blu-tackor adhesives of any nature are to be attached to the Hall premisesor
Hall property.

1.8 Thehiredpremisesand adjacent areas are vacated ina clean and tidy conditionby the
time specified in the booking form. Please can we ask that hirerssupplytheirown bin liners
and that all waste isremoved fromthe premisesand disposed of appropriately.

1.9 Any over-runischarged at three timesthe booked rate. In no circumstances may the Hall be
used after midnight.

1.10 Allpersonsattending the booked function leave in a quiet and orderlymanner.

1.11 The fireprecautions posted on the Hall premisesare adhered to at all times. Hirermustensure
that people attending the booked function know the positionand operation of the
emergency exitdoors and know the Hirerʼsevacuation procedures. Fireworks,flaresand
candles are prohibited.

2 Licensed Conditions of the Hall:

2.1 No one under the age of 18or who isfunctionally impaired by alcohol may buy or be sold or
supplied with or consume alcohol on the Hall premisesor the surroundingareas.

2.2 Thehirermustimplement a policy of ʻNo proof of age, no alcoholʼ.

2.3 Any child presentmustbe accompanied by a responsibleadult.

2.4 If a ʻPay Barʼ isprovided the Hirermustuse a licensed provider recommended by the
Caretaker. No alcohol may be sold after 22:30Monday to Thursday,or 23:00Fridayand
Saturday.

2.5 TheHall isfitted with timerswhich automatically ʻcut offʼ electrical musical equipment at
23.30,musicians, DJʼs and or others mustbe told this.
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2.6 TheCaretaker may fromtime to time check the premisesduring the booked function; the
Hirermustpromptly comply with any instructionsgiven by the Caretaker.

3 Booking Fee and Damage Deposit

Thebooking fee willbe forfeited if the booking iscancelled withinsixweeks of the booked date.
Deduction fromthe damage depositwillbe made;

1. For costs incurred by the Village HallCouncil due to breach of the Termsand Conditionsor
due to breakages and or damaged caused by the Hirer,the Hirerʼssuppliersorguests.

2. If the Hirerʼscaterers and or suppliersmake deliveries and or collections outside the
permitted times.

3. If any waste isleft on the premisesa charge of £15per bin linerwillbe deducted.

Subject thereto the damage deposit isrefundable.

I have read and agree to the above Termsand Conditionsand the Notes forHirers

Signed: ______________________________________________ Date: __ __ / __ __ / __ __ __ __
(DD/MM/YYYY)

Name (please print)____________________________________________________________________
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Notes for Hirers

1. If you are engaging caterers or other contractors who willneed to deliver and or collect
equipment for your function you mustdiscusstimesand arrangements with the Caretaker in
advance.

2. You shoulddiscusswith the Caretaker in advance of the booked functions,the
arrangements you are making forthe clearing up and cleaning of the hiredpremisesin
accordance with the Termsand Conditionsof Hire.

3. It isnot the Caretakerʼs responsibilitytobe involved in the settingup and clearing up of the
booked event or the reception and collection of equipment.

4. TheHall isin near constant use and it isessential that other usersare not inconvenienced by
your suppliersattempting to make deliveries or collections outside of the permitted times,or
by anything left behind at the conclusion of your function. There isno facility for crockery,
tables, chairs or other itemsto be left at the Hall outside of the timesbooked.

5. If the Hirerpersonally willnot be supervisingthe clearing up and or cleaning of the premises
at the end of the function the Caretaker mustbe given the contact detailsof the person
(e.g. TheBest Man or BrideʼsFather in the case of a wedding) who willbe responsiblefor
ensuring that the Termsand Conditions of Hireare met. TheHirermustensure that this
person isaware of and willmeet theirobligations.

6. TheVillage Hall does not provide food or catering services, it isthe responsibilityof hirersto
check that independent catering companies are operating under theirown name and with
theirown insurance cover.

Notes: Special Conditions for your booking


